associations so seldom met with in our Haply this frail compound of dust, THOUGHTS ON LAMB'S ESSAYS*
new country, but which live like charms which while alive may have given birth
Charles Lamb is seen at his best in the
and spells about the cities of tlie old to naught but unprofitable -weed s, may famous "Essays of Elia. " The variety
world, binding; the heart of the native iorm a humble sod of the valley, whence of subjects touched upon -and the ease
inhabitant to his borne. " He was suc- may spring many a sweet wild flower , to and fluency with which they are treated
cessful to the point, at least, of awaken- adorn my beloved island of lEanna-hata. " contribute largely to the entertaining
ing an interest in the old Dutch liistory
character of these sketches. Lamb is
and customs, and the very name "THE SHEEP HERDER'S BREAK- such a breezy writer that he cannot fail
"Knickerbock er" has become a "houseFAST."
to captivate his readers ; and when the
hold word."
story of his sad life is known , a strong
reality
in
the
hisThere
is
just
enough
Again I slept , again I dreamed.
A Picture by Frederic Remington. sympath y with the unfortunate man
tory
to
make
it
impossible
to
tell
where
I saw the child to boyhood grown ,
leads the reader on from one essay to
Frederic Remington who has pictured another.with increasing interest.
No longer kneeling as before
truth ends and fiction begins, and it is
Nor clinging close to mother love,
reported that one New York clergyman for us the great west, its Indians , its
A power of vivid description is disBut choosing ways his own, apart
soldiers, its cow-boys and pioneers, its played in his "Recollections of Christ' s
read
the
book
almost
through
in
the
beAlike from mother and from God.
lief that it was an authentic history, and Indian ponies and Mexican broncos , is Hospital ," "BUkesmoon in H—shire "
The parent 's brow , no longer smooth ,
Was marked by pain in silence borne
was not disillusioned until he had an artist with the power to do. He is and "The South-Sea House," as well as
And saddened by the view, I sighed.
not a Christy or a G-ibson, his models are in many of his other essays. His dealmost finished. ,
Once more I slept , once more the dream
The style is entirel y charming. It is not graceful girls in pretty gowns and scri ption is not of a staid and tiresome
The boy, become a youth , still found
smooth- and flowing, so smooth in fact, callow youths in dress-suits; but he has type, but sparkles with his individual ity,
Delight in sin and all the vain,
that the reader does .not notice its excel- drawn the people of the pla,ins because— and while sufficientl y minute to make
Tile show which Satan holds before
lences, and Hill ; says that this is the he loves them, he understand s their th e picture clear is short enough not to
Eyes dimmed with love of self, and so
height of perfection. It is very simple strength-and weakness, their mirth and be wearisome. His recollections of perLeads downward to a shameful end.
The mother 's face with care was marred
and never overstrained , and is just the pathos and the grim , stern traged y of sons, too, show a knowledge of human
And round her brow the hair was grey,
language that the reader . feels that lie. their lives.
nature and an original ity that cannot
And oft on bended knee to heaven
Sheep
Herder
The
picture,
s
''Tlie
'
the
would
use
if
he
were
to
express
fail
to please. He seems to say just the
She cried in sorrow and in love
same id&a., While reading the history Breakfast," as I saw it-was only a very right things to give a good idea of each
For him who once had been so pure.
And touched by what I saw, I wept.
one is often reminded of Addison , and- good reproduction of the original.
character 's appearance and personality.
There is a little pool of water. A. An example of his aptness of expression
sometimes of Swift.
Still slumber held me fast ; the dream
Moved swiftly forward to fits close. :
Irving shows great felicity in the ragged unkempt man is squatting on the is what he says of Samuel Salt and
From youth to manhood passed , the son
choice^ of epithets. What could be ground beside a tiny fire. -The smoking Thomas Coventry:
Adown the slippery road to ruin
better than a "long*sided;' raw-boned, match is still in his hand and the water
"Many a sarcastic growl did the latter
With eager feet made haste to go.
¦
hardy race of whalers etc. and strapping pot and fry ing pan have not • yet begun cast out—for Coventry had a rough
And now the mother 's form was bent , .
d e eble was tlie step, and slow,
corn-fed wenches?" The language is to send up their steam, for the fire, has spinous humor—at the political confederThe patient eyes grew wistful; hope
sometimes elegant, often picturesque, just been built. Nearby, ly ing in a heap ates of his associate, which rebounded
So long deferred was dim , and faith
al ways appropriate . In several places it are " his extra "clothes and household from the gentle bosom of the latter like
Almost had failed the loving heart ,
almost rises to the dignity of poetry, so goods; the former a broad brimmed hat, cannon balls from wool. You could not
But still the" prayer arose that God
the latter a blanket, gin and water ruffle Samuel Salt!."
Woul d set the wand' rer right onc e mor e
rich anil harmonious is it.
Ere death should come at last to tier.
bottle.
That Lamb loved with great warmth
" The gallant warrior starts from soft repose ;
Are
lies
a
On
the
other
side
of
the
Again the vision changed and I
.
his home, his family, and the surroundFrom golden visions, ard voluptuous ease .
Beheld tTie 'silentWrilPaETest:
Av*h'erfe'in the aiflcet i'' ppmK^ime"-'of peace; ' - • - • - sheprhe3d- -dog^rJwatchitts; 4h.ev,breakfast ings in which'his early -years were spent ,
The weary heart no longer beat
He sought sweet solace after all his toils.
preparations with meditative expectancy. can be seen in these essays, particularly,
In fear or pain , but stilled at last
No more in b eaut y 's siren lap reclined ,
Beside
her the sleepy puppy is blinking perhaps, in "Mackery End in HertfordTo all the wrong of this vile earth
He w eav es f a ir garlands f or his lad y's brows ;
himself into wakefulness. The little shire ," "My Relations " and "The Old
Had waked to peace beyond the sea.
No more entwines with flowers his shining sword ,
The son in sorrow , ;iow too late
buiro too has just waked , and stands "Benchers of the Innen Temple. In "The
Nor through the livelong lazy summer 's day
Would make amends for all the past ,
Chants forth his love-sick soul in madrigals ,
with drooping head watching the scene Superannuated Man " he pictures , with
Bu t cold t he f orm , and deaf the ear
To manhood roused , he spurns the amorous flute ;
with unseeing eyes. He has seen it so feeling, the life of a clerk tied to his
To words of love , rem o rs e an d shame
Doffs from his brawny back the Tobe of peace ,
desk day in and day f out for the best
And clothes his pampered limbs in panopl y of steel. many times !
And then to me there came a voice !
Ofi in the distance is the flock of sheep part of his life. This sketch of himself ,
O' er hi s dark brow , where late the myrtle waved ,
"¦My son , the lesson is for thee.
Where •wan ton roses breathed enervate love,
guarded by another dog; he is on duty describing his joy afc being released , and
He ed we ll t h e warnin g giv'n, nor let ' ,
H e r ear s t he beamin g cas que, and noddin g plume ;
The day of good slip past unseen.
now, Away to left and to right and the bewilderment that his liberty first
Grasps the bright shield , and shakes the pondero us
The love that watched o'er thee in youth.
straight ahead .stretches a vast , vast caused liim , show what a hard and faithlan ce;
Do thou requite while yet thou mayst. "
space of flat , gray country, unbroken by ful worker he had been. The essay runs
Or moun t s wit h ea ger pride .his fiery steed ,
And I awoke on ce more to life.
And
barn
s
for
deeds
of
glorious
chivalry.
"
buildings or trees, its only shrub the over with ap p reciation of his well-earned
The vision wi t h m e st ill remain s,
Book
VI.
Cha
p.
I,
sage-brush. You know where the sky freedom. Two weeks after he had gone
Nor would I lose the lesson taught ,
Bu t st rive to live as bes t I ma y
The style is almost always spirited aud and earth meet by the mountain range, home "for ever ," as he says with such
Witliin the path revealed to me*
seldom d rags., and, this quality is especi- mountains like those in fairyland , so hearty satisfaction , he began to realize
Chi pman. '06
ally 'noticeable in chapters which would small are they.
that he was at leisure and could hardly
There are no deep shadows, no bright believe that others still toiled on.
be uninteresting and even tiresome if
I R V I NG'S "KNICKERBOCKER'S treated .by another author. '
lights. There are shadows where there
"Stones of old Mincing-lane, " ho says,
. HISTORY OF NEW YORK. "
The humor is irresistible and the are people ; there is only one man here. "which I have worn with my daily
Foremost among the burlesque satires satire is always good-humored and never There is no elaboratenes s of detail. . De- pilgrimage for six and thirty years, to
which have delighted the /world, stands leaves a sting. Irving is the prince of tails would have been lost ij i this great the footsteps of what toil-worn clerk
'
Kn loke rbocker 's * 'H istory oi New York.'' humorists in his own chosen domain. land ,long, long ago. The stillness reaches are your everlasting flints now vocal?"
One of the most touching and at the
We h av e ma n y histories, we h ave many His humor owes a great deal to the lan- over the whole country ; you seem to
sat i res, but we liave.no historical satire guage in which it is clothed ,.and in faot, hoar the bleating of a sheep and an same time most beautiful things Lamb
to compare with this ludicrous pseudo- a great part of it consists of the skillful answering lamb, then it cbmes back, a wrote is the revory entitled "Dream
still ness wh ere one can al most h ear t h e Children. " Behind this little story is
use of words.
history, ;
Tho description of Nature and of the music of the spheres. Perhaps this man the loneliness of Lamb's life ; embodied
Knickerbocker 's ''H istory oi, New
York " was at first intended to be a Dutch are ver y good, an d are also true to does hear It. . His swatliy face is filled in it is tho tenderness of his nature and
parody on a little hand-book enti tled "A life. The accounts of the manners of the with the vastness of the place. He is t h e mom entar y I ndu l gence of t h ose f ond
Picture of New 3f6rk. " It was com- Dutch, in particular , from Instructive talking to his dog about their breakfast hopes which Jie kept resolutely
menced by" Washington Irving in com- and. at the same time interesting read- and a smile lights up his eyes. Ho used smothered all his life for the sake of
to smile with his lips but does 'nt now. those near ones who needed htm .
pany -with his brother , Peter Irv ing, but ing*
Irving is defective ,I,n analys is, and He thinks quite a good deal .
From the jocose effusiveness of the
Peter soon left for Europe * and Washingpicture
for
the
first
at
the
As
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look
"D issertation upon Roast Pig" to the
ton, left to prosecute the enterprise gives us pictures, not arguments. His
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"' he. com menced passages in the English language more over happens to be present witb a look oi
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Wo and thankfulness for human comWi^'^fchogJniDdng of
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brow
; in a pictured scene, the grey sketches, the lege deslgiiod'to tempt country doctors.
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THE VISION.

Upon a day I fell asleep
And as I slept there came a dream ,
Or vision rather, stealing o'er
My. senses sunk in rest serene.
I saw a child of tender years
Kneel at Ms mother 's knee,
Repeating there with rosy lips
A prayer of childlike faith.
The mother 's brow with love was crowned
Untouched with care or pain as yet—
I smiled, so pleasing was the sight.
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Tbe alumni in the dity have recentl y
been disturbed by a 'report that the baseball men in the college are not training.
Inasmuch as the former hav e recently
been supporting the college athletics
very generously it is not surprising that
such a report should disturb them. On
tracing it - to its source, however, they
discovered that it was without foundation.! Now .that -particular report was
very likely uiifduriiie'd , but it Is none the
less true tliat sojne of tlie baseball riie'pi
in college are not training as they should.
If we look for the reason of ' this ,' of
course the men' . themselves are much to
blalme. They ca"n train or not , or they
can train as strictly as they please. But ,
as the alumni hav e pointed out , there is
another factor to be taken Into account
beside the individual inclination Of the
men , and that is the college sentiment
oh the matter. tVhen anyone invites a
baseball player into his room and urges
him to tak e a cigarette, or tries to get
him to go to a darioe or to play cards
half tlie night, the athlete is not iriuch
more than half to blame if lie breaks
training. College sentiment, in general ,
does not demand that the in on on the
team shall train and urttll it does it is
useless to ' expect them to1 do' so very
strictly. For four years at least there
has not been a baseball team in college
every member of Which has trained
fattHffrlly , so thft' t nb'one can claim thtit
it tidM #0 litt/e' goWl or can pre'd fcli
what the result would be If training were
enforced . -A.t any rate here is a chance
for the .•general student body to give

men to brook twrfiM^ftnd a sentiment
(ttyat would ^rom^^t»|o^ ; acopr^apoe
^ttlv the'1 coaohviijtf]^ ^^ 1*^^ 1^bW
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W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEAMJB IN

B§6ts> Shoes

A fine lime of Tall 'and Winter goods
now in stock. Sole agent , for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.

Mention this paper.

BUY YOUR SHOES OF

52 MAHrST ;j

R S. HAMILTON,

C*prri |hl 1901bj But Schuaar a Kia

2j HEKSEt tikLL,
Agent for

L'AIO L'QNi

Dunham Bros. ' Celebrated Shoes.

i
\

FRANK BLANCttARtt
DEALER IN —

'

wi.TfeKV ]LLE , 3Vf E
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FtpMlfllRi,

136 Main St.' , Waterville.

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
&c. , &c
StKT&R.StREit.

r**l

r\

v T P f \\j Confectioner,

is trtt #iMk.

113 Main StfeSt.

Live and let live.

MbPFli l ;& br ^ig,

Tei. 35-2.
QROOteRIES and PROVISIONS , AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE.
PRUIfiahd
CO N PEOTIOMERV ,
PdULTR ^ SUPPLIES.

Corner Temple and .Charles Streets.

g.s.flq©d>&g6 .

Flood filocfe

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

W . B. BLANGEARD,
Manufacturing Gonfectioner

Fine Frui t, Nuts , Figsr -Uate s; Jce ,^Cream; and Soda a
specialty.

Cut Flowers arid Designs.
Telephone 8-ia.

122 Main Street.

Waterville; Me.

RICH CUT GLASS
Anthracite and
' ib JPatte r' hs—t
f etij MHapes,
NeioZine— N &
0
,lLEA
i:pAMJS la used in selecting,
Bittimitiotis G6^1> that, everyTarticle
should be as near perfec t

Telephone 94-14.
Night calls answered from office.

Jlorace Partridge & Co.,

as pcaaiUe. SOVTMNIB SP OONS.
Also Wood , Eirtie, Cem etit , Hai r , Pressed
K
: , t At; 'k&i-ftRIj\|AN i ¦
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe;
Hi 'Mciin Street,
Jew eler arid Optician.
Coal Yard s jvbo* O'ffl pe , Corner Main' and
Pleasant Streets ,

GENERAL

Af HLETIG
OUTFIT TESiiS.

m >H. EMERY ,
tendin g;
Merchant
Tailor.

Down town Offi ce, W. ^, Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market.

Base Ball and Tennis Supplies a Specialty.

G. w , ®o S3Rv

M rran'klJii St., Bbi'tbii, Hik.
I

AGRNT

G. E, fiARR OWS,

DEAtHBS m

7

DR, P, S, MERRILL,
Physiciaii ii
add Stir^o ,

-¦'¦ I

Sotitli College;

rTR0CI&IES, iETIIT , OYSTERS
CLAMS AM) L0BSTMS.

REDINGTON S CO.,

EVERETT b. FISK & CO.. Propr ' s. .
4 Asliburto n PI., BOSTON.
¦
1 56 Fifth jL-ve.; NE\y.YORK. - ¦ ¦' ¦
1505 Penn. .Ave., yf A S HI NGTON.
263 Michigan Blvd., CHICAGO.
414.Genu Bldg.. MINN EAP.OLIS .
533 Cooper lildg. , DEN VER.
662 Hyde -Block, SPOK ANE ;
.c, 4 SeveiitJ) St.., PORTLA ND.
. .
S i8 Pafrott Bldg. SAN FRANCISCO.
52 5 Stimson Blk „ LOS ANGELES.
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Room 18,

Clukey & Libby Go* Waterville Steam Laundry

the t$kt teacher^ , flle iuifes.

148 ^ain St.

WATER YILLE, ME.

E. W. ALLEN ,

Tile Favorite Rfiih Coat.

c Pianos, .Organs and Musical In- c
/
strumehts of all kinds:
/
) ^Vl so Typewriiers.

an* : Ryfefeel'S i

-

over f allJH eyf England to ,wo»rk locall y or
traveling selling nursery stoclc. . Stead y
job , pay weekly, experience not necess*ry, exclusive ' territoiyj outfit free.
Apply at once. HOMER N. CHASE &
CO., Auburn, Me.. 48 Main Street.

l

COLLE GE P&ARM&0i:S ,t8

I^^^^^ B^l

12 MAIN STREET.
MR. E. 3. WINSLOW is our Agent at
given to college
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE. ,. particular attention
Colby College'.
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Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.

The editorial staff oi The Echo is
laboring under difficulties in being without an editor-in-chief. Contributions
frbirj students will be gladly received
and without these it will be difficult to
keep the paper filled with interesting
i
read ing matter.

The Cleanest Carriages
^
are tiiose
of

President Nathan E. 'Wood,

One Year strictl y in advan ce... ........ .. ^.....£1,50
-. . . .; ....5c
Single Copy, News Edition

Entered at the post-office at Wa terville , Me., assecond
class mail matter.

1 iMn&l cart.

Tlieoldest^aptist Theological Semtinaiiy;
Location of great beauty.
Seven buildifi 'gs with all irioderri cdn, veni«nces.Right beside Cambridge and Boston.
Large scholarshi p aids.
Able faculty.
Only college men admitted .
Moie jthan 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
- . '. ., More tlian 100 Alnmtii Presidents and
Professors in Colleges, and Seminaries;.
T«ar opens September 9, 1903.
Send for information to

TERMS.

- Exchanges and all communications relating to the
Literary and News , departments of the paper should
Echo
be addressed to The Colby
, Box E, Water¦
¦
ville, Me.. ' .:. • . . > .
•. -!• • ¦ . . .- , : ¦
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager!
• Subscribers not. receiving; , the paper regularl y will
Rlanager.
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a total of 15 scores against a solitary and appreciated Mr. Abbott's kindness
fan for the Visitors in the presence ol nao"s.t heartily/

^^txmm^n^^

a fair sized -crowd.
Coombs W^a'in thehox forOolby - antd
had the opposing Jxitters completely at
bis mercy, ,striking ont 11 of the first
12 men at the bat. IFor six innings it
"was almost disgustingly one sided, so
xnnoh so that Coach Newenham, anticipating" tjtie way things would go if
Cbonfbs did not lot up, OTdered!Mm to
"toss 'em O^er" and that is how the
visitors managed to score at all.
"Bobby " Vail was put in the box iai
the ninth and fully lived up to his
\ery enviable record as a* pitcher.
Capt. Cowing played strongly behind
the bat and kept Ms men working all

Students are especiall y^ in vited to;«call ^and iDspetjfc
g^^^^ W otir Spring line tf i Suitings, OvercdMinp ^ : ^rbusieJj ^^S^fe L

Tlie impTdvenvenra which have b een
>
made upon the Palmer ; House and ««H^j gJ\^jf
Ladies' Hai r are at length completed.'
The whole interior of the Palmer Hou'se
has been entirely remodeled and now
furnishes accommodations for ; twentyseven women. Dean Berry 's office and
resfdehce has been transferred to this
house. The dining room has been enlarged to accommodate the increase in
the number of residents in the dornr tories. All the women who are noi residents of the «it'y are now within college walls.
.

COLBY.
' at. r. h5 3 0
6 a 8
4 2 1
5 2 2
4 0 0
3 1, %
2 2 0
4 11
2 10

">•
0
£
1
3
0
1
0
1
0

4
e.
0
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

81 1 3 2 24 5' 4
123456789
2 0 4 6.0 4 0 0 x—15
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

Totals
Innings
Colby
Lewiston

Stolen Daises—Keene 3, Coombs, J.
Teagne, Cowing, Pucsiey, R. Kelley

L. R. BROWN ,

CASH MEBCHANT TAIIOEy
95 Main Street.

the majority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of . *¦ i * ;

INTEREST IN HAPGOODS.
College, University and Technical
School"inen throughout the country are
much interested in the worlc of Hapgoods , an , organization of employment
experts Which no'ak«s a specialty of finding desirable openings in business and
technical work for bright young graduates.' : A postal card addressed to 309
Broadway , New York , will bring full inpp.; 'a. e. formation as to the best means of secur0 0 1 ing a high grad e position.
1 2 0
U 3 1
1 1 1 TftE JJM&HflY TEACHERS' HGE tfCY
0 6 6
9 0 0 Has been unusuall y^ successful in- finding positions lor
men and women who are .just about to graduate
0 2 1 yoiuig
from college. No agency in the country has done
1 0
0 more for such teachers, and it can undoubtedly be of
1 2
0 seryipe to.yoti. We want one hundred college igradu'

Totals *
85 15 8 11 27 10
LEWISTON. ATHLETICS.
ab. r. h. tb. po. a.
o 0
J. Joyce, ss , 4 1 0 0
R. Kelley, lb, o 4 1 0 0 5 0
T. JoTce, c, p 4 0 I i 5 1
Ourrau , 8b
4 0 1 1 2
2
Banks, if
3 0 0 0 8 0
Allen ; 2b, rf
3 0 6 0 1 0
Ivery, of
8 0 0 0 4 0
fioiland , rf , lb 8 0 0 0 4 0
P. Kelley; p. 2b 3 0 0 0 0 2

repairing neatl y and promptl y donie.

SINCE 1887

the time'.
The hitting was not heavy on either
sine ana as a wliole . the game was
dull, featureless and uninteresting
save as a sort of sizeup. of Colby 's
chances against Bowdoin Saturday.
There is confidence that Colby 's
chances are tirst-class for putting up a
hard game to beat. The score :
, , ,,
Abbott, rf
Oopmbs, p, 2b
Goiw-iiir, c
Vail,- 2b„ p
W. Teague , of
Keene,!h
ipugsley, ss.
J. Teague, If
Briggs,3 D

and

Pressing

ates at once for desirable positions. Now ,is the .'time
to register.
HARLAN P. FRENCH , Prop 'r,'.
Send for circulars.
81 Chapel St., Albany,' N. Y.

f

H. ft/DU NHAM, Colby U.

:

. . .

We h ave the largest and most complete line in the city .
BOOK S, STATIONER Y and A THLETIC SUPPLIES,

COLLEGfe BOO K STORE ,

Us

"

;

;—;

1 ••

SM OKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigarr Gollege Gownst Caps, I North Efad
|
Goods;
I
Drug Stores I
W. P. PUTNAM ,
I Just accross the tracks from the Depot , No. ¦

P. P, tilLL ,

Jeweler anet Optician ,

Hail4 Dressing
Roottis^

The Mst of Sheets. ;
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Is the largest establishment in Waterville^ devoted, exclusively
j
S
id ihe sale of Dry Goods , Millinery, La dies' and Children ' s
'
t
Suits and Garment s , Household Furnishings, Etc. ;
1"
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¦
mm
t.
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,
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Manufacturer.
2, $; Joyce. . rwo-base hits—Vail.
Yery Low Prices
Three-base , hits—Coombs. Bases on
* for Class Outfi ts.
balls—By P. Kelley, Fngsley 2, Briggs GO TO
by
T.
Joyce,
2, AbDdtfc , Go^insl j
Pugsley, Briggs. Sacrifice hit—Keene.
• COX SONS & VININGr ,
¦Hit % tfitclied balls—By P.' kelley;
262 Fourth Ave., New York City,
K^neL J.¦ T^poej by,T. . Joyce, %
Teague';, ^^clfi-.'ibiu'^fBy booinhsf( $.
Joyce 8| OtirrShi 2, Allen , 2, fcy ery §,
Waterville, Maine,
C. A. GRGNDIN'S
R. Kelley; T. Joyce, Banks, Holland, . • I .. .' • ¦ • . w, - . v • .. -. '. •
\ i
Free,
Eyes
Examinee!
All GtoodS Sold
#. Kelky( ; by Vail, T. Joyce, "Gui'ten ;
Engraved Jree. Fine ^iaton|y P. Eehley, Ee?ne, J. Teague ; bV
work a'nd Engraving a
T; Joyce; Pulley. Passed WNESpecialty.
Oowing, T." Joyce 8, E. Kelley 2.
Wild .pitqlj es-rF, Eelle&a. T., -Joyce.
One of the largest stores' in Maine.
Umpire, John Taylor. Time, lh. 40m.
166 MAIN STREET.
The Boston branch of the Colby
Alumnae Association lield its annual
'Colby boys given special attention ,
meeting at' Hotel Berkeley^ Saibifrdlay ?
April 1^
!
That's what tlj e mien's Can'&ek' may justiy
took turns in responding for tlielr
be called. Made almost in the^ hnde of John
Harvard} they'are given the preference by the
clashes, and Miss Beny, dean 'of ilj e co1)lege, made an address oh the ,enpottra§' Special sale of Golden Rod Rines , just received, fresh, ten flavors aoc a pound only.
, But he says that Miller carries tlie
ing condition of file' college. '' . wlsi A\lice
Pure sprir/awater used in charg)rig my soda, .
finest line of fimokers Articles in tlie
L. Cole '08; tSf|4 hn;;ori^ital pofm . The
city ; Kettpber, it's tlie first Tobacfollowing officer* ,"were fleeted ! ""PresiI aim to please, give me a trial.
Prescription
work
a
specialty,
i
h
m&% Gotchell 'OT ; vWpre)street.
co store'on the
de^
^
a.
t«
.,
W.
R.
Jb^J
Ete,
ident, ^r Woadm^n tBiadbtti^ '88}, Wc0. P. MILDER, 164 Mftin St. '
Telephone, 1-13.
48 Main Street.
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M iss. Helei) -Haneopni197, , .
Monday*afternoon April
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H. L. RELLEY , Prop'r.

Corner Mai n and Tem ple Streets.
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riAiLL fr ij ERy .

^

Waterman Ideal.

rffiiT9^^
BEAufirbt

^

If y on Jire in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

_.

See our line of

.

'

I
Besidea a complete Drug Stock we liave a I
¦
¦
full line of
STATIOjYEEY , cigars,
I
I
I
TOBACCO, PIPES and
I
I
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...
I

¦
Hot and cold soda.
. ¦
I
Your prescriptions are always compoundeot I
¦
(¦
by a registered Pharmacist.
¦
I
J. FRED RILEV , Propr.

fe. C. La^sfelle & Co.,
SH OES ,
MEN 'S FURNISHINGS ,
No. H Jittple St.

Bowdoin Goiicgc*

ftie dibal Departmerii,

H10 83d Annual .Course, of , Lectures will begin
December 3$, iooi, and continue twenty-six weeks,'
Four courses of lectures are required of ¦all who
¦..
matriculate as first-course stitdeuts
The courses are gradedand coyer, Lectures,, Recitations, Laboriltory Wbrk ahd Gunlcal RistrtMflon.
, .T|v third a»dfWrth.year .claues w|l.l jWMvcjr 'llirir
entire instruction at Portland, wliere excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at 'the MaineI iGdneiSl
fIcULTY.-W. DbWitt Hvdb,D. !»., PrtliWnti
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Campus Cfoat

i

Hall, '05, will not return to college this
term.
Grace Farrar, '01, was in town Saturday.
Gertrude Moody, '03, spent Fast Day
in Canaan.
Florence Wyman , '05, spent Fast Day
at her home in Skowhegan.
E. Parker Craig, '06, has returned to
college for the spring term.
Blanche Wilbur , '05, has returnad to
college after an absence of one term-.
Wliitaker , '05, will be away for a week,
wording as an«electrician at Belgrade.
Leighton , '06 , has gone to Providence ,
R. I., aud will not return to college this
year.
Partridge , '04, and Pugsley, '05, who
have been out teaching, have returned, to
college.
Daggett, '03, and Richardson, '03,
spent several days in Boston during the
'
'
vacation.
Eva Clement , '04, has returned to college after spending the winte r in California.
Hamilton and Long, '02,' and Pike and
Libby, '02, were present at the HarvardColby game.
L. E.JDudley, '03, after two terms at
Brown "University, has resumed his
studies at Colby.
Christie Donnell , '06, went to Auburn
Tuesday April 14, to attend a meeting of
the Golden Gross.
Ernestine Davis, '05 is visiting in the
city, she will not resume her college
work until next year.
W. M. H. Teague, '03, was away last
week, coaching the baseball team at
Freedom Academy.
Pearl Jones, '06, went to South Litchfield Tbursday and will spend a few day s
there with her mother.
The Nameless Six enjoyed achai'acteristie,evening with ..Miiss "Ward , '04, on
Saturd ay evening April 11.
The sociable in the Coburn gymnasium
Friday evening April 17, was quite
largely attended by the college students.
Eleanor Stone, ex-'05, spent Sunday
April 12, in the city. Miss Stone has
been studying music in Somorville this
winter.
Pres. White is away on a western trip *
and is expected back in about two weeks.
In his» absence Prof . J. D. Taylor is
acting-president,
The Y. W. O. A. hold a business meeting Tuesday evening April 14, at which
reports of the work for tlie preceding
year were read.
Coach Neweuham , '01, is getting the
baseball squad into excellent condition.,
and promises to make the Maine colleges
hustle for their victories this season.

Dean Berry returned Mond ay fro m an
absence of a few days during which she
attend ed the Al umnae banq uet i n Boston,
aud visited relatives in that vicinity .
Addie Holyvay, '06, has been elected
as Recording Secretary of the Y. W. O.
A. to illl tho vacancy left by Lubell e
Eall who will not return to college this
toim.
The Silver Bay committee of „' tlie
y . W. 0. A., are planning to have a series
of sociables this terra to raise money to
send delegates to the Interstate Oouventlon at Silver Bay In July. The first one
will be held at Ladies' flail Friday eveninff Mivy 1,
Appointments from tlie Sophomore
olaas for excellence in tho work in
BJngllsb lor tlie year have been made us
follows; To the Women'sHjlyi ftlbn '; Miss
klffoi'd, Mi ss Lakl n, Miss Lane, Miss

Richardson; To the Men 's Division , Mr.
Bean, JMr. Clark, Mi\ Maxfield , Mr.
Starkey, Mr. Hoyt, Mr. Field , Mr. Qoy.
Prof. A. J. Roberts spent Fast day in
Lewisfcn.on business.
C. A. Lewis and L. C. Staples were in
Lewiston on business Thursday. "
In a letter dated the 15th, the President says that he is in San Francisco.
He is finding an excellent feeling towards
Colby in the West.
At the trials for the Freshman Reading, there were chosen, of the ladies,
Misses Allen , Drake, Kennison and
Stover ; of the men , Messrs. Emery,
Keene, Kennison , Pepper, Robinson and
Stevens.
ORACLE NOTICE.
All literary matter for The Ojra.ci.e—
stories or poems—and grinds must be
handed in before the end of next week.
There seems to be an impression among
some of the students that it is now too:
late for such contributions. This is not
so,. al though there is not much over a
week left. The amount of literary material now in the hands of the editors is
very small , and the number of grinds
still smaller , so that all who can are
urged to do some work under one or the
other of these heads.
Obaclb Editor.
AN INTERESTING DOCUMENT.
It will be noticed that the dates of the
founding of The Echo, in its old and in
its present form , have been incorporated
iu the heading on the second page. In
connection with the founding of The
Echo , the following document, published in the first issue, may be of interest. The document will explain itself.
AN AGREEMENT.
Colby University , Not. 18, 1876.
Whereas , an association had been
formed by the students, for publishing a
monthly paper devoted 'to the interests
of the College ; aud whereas, the A. K. E.
society has also announced its purpose
to issue a paper having a similar aim ;
and whereas, arrangements for publishing
have gone so far as to render certain the
issue of two papers, unless , by mutual
consent of the parties in interest, they
can be consolidated; and whereas , in the
judgment of the Faculty and other
friends of the institution , it would be for
the interest of thcCollege to publish one
paper only, which should combine the
strength , material , intellectual and
moral, which must otherwise be divided
and so in part wasted :
Therefore , it is understood and agreed
by the persons and parties whose signatures are hereunto appended , that in case
the A K. E, society shall abandon its
purpose,—
1st. That two Literary Editors of the
consolidated paper shall be appointed by
and from the said A K. E. society, tyvo
by and from the Z. SI> . society , and two
by and from the men in College who belong* to neither society.
2d, That a Managing Editor shall he
elected by the major vote of the members of the Publishing Association.
8d, That in the selection of editors,
the men iu. each of the parties before
mentioned shall be chosen , who will best
represent the character and culture of
the College.
4th. That this . method of electing
ed I tors be considered permanent, an d
that it can be changed only with the
consent of each of the parties aforesaid.
6th. That all subscriptions and advertisements obtained by the said A. K, E.
society shall be transferred to the Publishing Association , so far as such
transfer is practicable.
6th. That all expense Incurred by the
A. K. E. society, in procuring sjaoh subscripti ons and ad verti sements, .shall be
assumed by the Publishing Association,
7th , That said A; K, B. society .gives
up its purpose of publishing a paper of
Its own solely with a view to the tfqqcl of
the general Publishing Association and
the first issue of the paper,
[Dul y signed ly the several¦ parties] ,
y.Y¦;' •: .¦,¦ "V. '
A Tf iue Gepi/ . ;
The first ed itorial board was composed
an
iE,
of JT , H. Piles, J, ^. Honflevsoni
¦
'
;
F, Lyfbrd , »77 , F bV D<jwl&fy *78, and
Nathan '.Hunt ; ah a^v Ay .J^'^^W,
H. Brownson , '77, was the first manager,
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, Hard wood Study
,
Revolving Tilt Chairs ,
Velour Upholstered Couches ,
Couch Covers,
Rugs,

$2.75
8.50
5.00, 7.50 , 9.00
1.49 up .
.98 up.

\
S
\
\
/

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,

Cash or credit.

21 Main St.,

Waterville , Maine.

V
)

FREDERI CK E. MOORE ,
Dealer , in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding 's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jersey s and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand..

164 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place .
THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street;
LA FRAN CE for Women.
,
W. L DOUGLA S for Men;

THE BEST KINDS w

Boston UniversitY Law School.
Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years' Course leading to LL. B. degree. College
graduates receive tlie degree of Bachelor of Ju'ris. .prudence at the end of three years, and may receive
tliat of Master of Jurisprudence at tlie same time
by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence ;
(a) International Law, International Arbitration,
Diplomacy .and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) The Commercial Code of Germany or' France : (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholarships of Fifty Dollars each. A ddress Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
Boston.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

'

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions*
AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.

S L PREBLE , -

THE GR A DUATE SC H OOL

offers 400 electWes, under 146 instructors ,
leading to , the degrees of
A. M., S. M., Ph. !>., arid S. I>.
One hundred Fellowships and Scholarships.
Tlie University Library contains about
600,000 volumes.
For information and circulars apply to 62
JOHN H. WRIGHT, LL.D., Dean,
10 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.
oul' cu stomers
CLEA..N ^ e serve
rmATfrriT n w itn two c'ean towels each.
TO WELS Any one wishing a . good
Shave or Hair Cut should
give us ft call at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting,
' JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop1!-.

Waterville , Mev

81 Main Street,

.

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state .
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
-WATERVILLE, ME.
MAIN ST.,

*^u lI*dress

l

I Imve a full dress Coat and. Vest, silk Lined, ¥
for . $5.00.
m

!____^!_^!!^-f!-EPi ^
Dr. G, A, Smith,
DENTIST ,

SMITH & LANDER

Call your attention to th eir Oalc Tap s Telephone..
aud O'Sullivan Rubber Heels for gentle-:
men and ladies.. Best in the city.
^LT, - '^k^mm '
8 Hall Court ,
i ¦ •¦' m A n ^9* '
Near upper M. 0. R. R. Crossing,

Wa.tervixle, Mb.

I New York
Dr. E W. Mitchell ,: I Homeopathic
Medical College ;
J
D E N T I S T , i. I Host complete Medical Course. ' ' — ' -^

'
105 Main Si .v , ,.W a1»r ^tt0ii
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